elitemotorsmn.com
(507) 726-2600
201 MN-60
Lake Crystal, MN
56055

Elite Motors LLC

2006 Ford Low Cab Forward
View this car on our website at elitemotorsmn.com/5807727/ebrochure

Our Price $9,100
Specifications:
Year:

2006

VIN:

3FRLL45Z16V327027

Make:

Ford

Model/Trim:

Low Cab Forward

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Pickup Truck

Exterior:

Oxford White

Engine:

4.5L OHV DI 24-VALVE DUAL
TURBOCHARGED V6 DIESEL PWR
STROKE ENGINE

Interior:

Flint Gray Cloth

Transmission:

5-SPEED AUTOMATIC TORQSHIFT
TRANSMISSION W/OD

Mileage:

94,202

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Runs and Drives great, fully inspected, Was a plumbing and heating
van, benches and lights inside box, lots of storage

2006 Ford Low Cab Forward
Elite Motors LLC - (507) 726-2600 - View this car on our website at elitemotorsmn.com/5807727/ebrochure

Our Location :

2006 Ford Low Cab Forward
Elite Motors LLC - (507) 726-2600 - View this car on our website at elitemotorsmn.com/5807727/ebrochure

Installed Options
Interior
- Vinyl high-tilt back driver seat w/integral headrest
- 2-person vinyl high-back passenger seat w/integral headrest-inc: center seat back w/o
headrest, notebook tray located on folding back
- Color-coordinated instrument panel-inc: (3) glove boxes, (2) storage bins, (4) frontal air
registers, LH & RH window registers, LH & center ashtray & cigar lighter
- Vinyl floor covering- Color-coordinated scuff plates- 16" grey spoke steering wheel
- Tilt & telescopic steering column
- Instrumentation-inc: tachometer, trip odometer, fuel & coolant gauge, indicator lights
(battery light, check electrical system, check transmission, brake fluid, wait to start)
- Floor mounted transmission shift control w/button for tow-haul activation - Speed control
- Heater w/defroster- AM/FM stereo radio-inc: clock
- (1) pwr point located below instrument panel RH
- (2) pull out cupholders located in instrument panel - LH & RH door trim map pocket
- Rearview mirror- Overhead bin w/full length storage
- Color-coordinated cloth trim headliner- Dual sunvisors w/driver strap
- Dual A-pillar grab handles- LH & RH door operated dome lamp w/manual overhead switch

Exterior
- Forward-tilting cab- Molded argent front bumper- Cab steps integrated into wheel lip
- Dark shadow grey grille- Jeweled appearance headlights
- (5) roof clearance & marker lights
- (2) 6" x 11" rectangular mirrors-inc: breakaway type brackets w/96" wide spacing, LH & RH
8" x 6" rectangular convex mirrors
- Tinted glass- Fixed & interval wiper control w/wet arm washer fluid delivery
- License plate bracket molded into bumper fascia- Doors w/drop window
- Black door handles

Safety
- Vinyl high-tilt back driver seat w/integral headrest

- Vinyl high-tilt back driver seat w/integral headrest
- 2-person vinyl high-back passenger seat w/integral headrest-inc: center seat back w/o
headrest, notebook tray located on folding back
- Color-coordinated instrument panel-inc: (3) glove boxes, (2) storage bins, (4) frontal air
registers, LH & RH window registers, LH & center ashtray & cigar lighter
- Vinyl floor covering- Color-coordinated scuff plates- 16" grey spoke steering wheel
- Tilt & telescopic steering column
- Instrumentation-inc: tachometer, trip odometer, fuel & coolant gauge, indicator lights
(battery light, check electrical system, check transmission, brake fluid, wait to start)
- Floor mounted transmission shift control w/button for tow-haul activation - Speed control
- Heater w/defroster- AM/FM stereo radio-inc: clock
- (1) pwr point located below instrument panel RH
- (2) pull out cupholders located in instrument panel - LH & RH door trim map pocket
- Rearview mirror- Overhead bin w/full length storage
- Color-coordinated cloth trim headliner- Dual sunvisors w/driver strap
- Dual A-pillar grab handles- LH & RH door operated dome lamp w/manual overhead switch

Mechanical
- 4.5L OHV DI 24-valve dual turbocharged V6 diesel pwr stroke engine
- Single element air cleaner w/FilterMinder indicator
- 5-speed automatic torqshift transmission w/OD-inc: tow-haul mode - 4.88 axle ratio
- Rear wheel drive- Dual 900 CCA 12-volt Motorcraft batteries
- 12-volt 135-amp Visteon pad mounted alternator
- 50000 psi high strength low alloy ladder-type frame - (2) front frame mounted tow hooks
- Dana Spicer 6000lb I-beam front axle
- Dana Spicer (S110) 11000lb single reduction full-floating rear axle
- 6000lb taper-leaf front springs
- 11000lb single variable-rate rear springs-inc: 1500lb aux rubber springs
- Front stabilizer bar- 225/70R19.5 G647 RSS Goodyear front & rear tires
- 19.5 x 6 10-hole hub piloted steel disc front & rear wheels painted white
- Ross TAS37 pwr steering
- Front & rear hydraulic disc brakes w/3-channel Wabco anti-lock brakes (ABS)
- 40 gallon fuel tank located behind rear axle, between rails-inc: fuel filler assembly & vent
hosing

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
167" WHEELBASE
-inc: 138" CA, 75" AF

$1,075

50 STATE EMISSIONS

4.5L OHV DI 24-VALVE DUAL
TURBOCHARGED V6 DIESEL PWR
STROKE ENGINE

5-SPEED AUTOMATIC TORQSHIFT
TRANSMISSION W/OD
-inc: tow-haul mode, LH located
$250
PTO

19.5 x 6 10-HOLE HUB PILOTED STEEL
FRONT WHEELS PAINTED WHITE

225/70R19.5 G647 RSS GOODYEAR
FRONT TIRES

19.5 x 6 10-HOLE HUB PILOTED STEEL
FRONT WHEELS PAINTED WHITE

DRIVER & 2-PERSON PASSENGER
HIGH-BACK SEATS

CLOTH SEAT TRIM

FULL-SIZE 225/70R19.5 G647 RSS
GOODYEAR SPARE TIRE
-inc: wheel strapped to frame
$270

AIR CONDITIONING
-inc: integral heater & defroster

$850

ELECTRIC BACKUP ALARM
$60

120-VOLT ENGINE BLOCK HEATER
$60

35 GALLON FUEL TANK
*Rectangular steel, mounted LH
aft of axle*

Option Packages Total
$2,565

All vehicles are pre-owned. The e-Price is a cash price and excludes tax, title, license and $50.00 doc fee. Prices subject to change. Contact our Sales Team for detailed information.
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